
SPRING CAMP FULL DAY SESSION at  APPLE AFTERSCHOOL 
March 25**, 28-April 1, 2016 

 
**FRIDAY March 25:   EGG DAY Bring lunch & drink It’s all about eggs today as we design and then dye our own eggs in the morning. We’ll also play fun 
egg-centered games: Mother Hen, Come Home Naughty Chickens and Duck, Duck, Egg. Later, try some silly relay races: eggs on a spoon, egg hopping, hot 
egg,etc. In the afternoon we’ll take our eggs to Rio Park to take turns hiding (and finding). **Note:  Open only if enough interest 
 
MONDAY March 28:  APE DAY Bring lunch and a drink, books about monkeys, favorite board games (optional) We’re going bananas today as we celebrate 
monkeys and apes. Enjoy the monkey bars at the park, making your own delicious monkey bread (an ape favorite), and even a “born to be wild” dance off. In the 
p.m. we’ll learn about apes, share board games, and enjoy monkey skits and art. 
 
TUESDAY March 29:  GAME DAY Bring lunch and a drink, favorite sports equipment for the park In the a.m. help us design an indoor obstacle course and 
get ready for an Apples-to-Apples face-off (with prizes)! We’ll enjoy lunch and games at the park and then return for more games:  card games, dance games, 
twister, etc.  We’ll finish the day with the movie, Despicable Me 2 (Minions like to play too) 
 
WEDNESDAY March 30:  TOYS & VIDEO GAMES DAY Bring lunch and a drink, video games and your favorite toys to share  This mornings gonna be 
special as we’re allowing video games (and toys) to be brought to camp!  Be sure to enter our design your own toy or who has the best toy contests, 
and/or  join a fun play about lost toys,   In the afternoon we’ll set up our own toy festival–every time the bell rings we switch to try a new toy area.  End the day 
with a video game play off and Toy Story 2. 
 
THURSDAY March 31:  KNIGHTS & CASTLES DAY: Bring lunch and a drink, books about knights, dragons, castles etc.  Today well learn about the great 
adventures of knights and then test our own abilities with fun feats of strength.  Later, learn all about dragons and their powers in the book, Dragonology, and 
then try inventing your own dragon!  In the p.m., try your hand at castle building (with our giant castle blocks or our special round legos from Spain),  or 
designing a shield.  We'll end the day learning all about castles and then enjoy the movie, How to train a Dragon. 
 
FRIDAY APRIL1 SUPERHERO DAY Bring costume in a bag, lunch & drink ,superhero books, $7 for Village Host Pizza Come dressed as ANY super hero (or 
better yet invent one—pajama man, diaper baby?) and get ready to save the world (or whatever your superhero does). We’ll learn about a few of our famous 
favorites, and then compete in a variety of superhero quests-- balloon volleyball, rescuing a stuffed animal in distress, saving folks from sharks while under the 
parachute and more! We’ll also enjoy a delicious visit to Village Host Pizza for yum and games and crazy superhero skits. 
  



APPLE AFTERSCHOOL SPRING CAMP REGISTRATION  March 25 **,  28-April  1  
Full Day Sessions (use of hours between 8:00-5:30)  $40 ½ day K and/or gr. 1-6  $30 Full Day K            
(Note: Prices above for students paying regular monthly afterschool tuition for April). 
 
Extra Days/New Students $80 (part time students requesting more days that usually attended and new students) 
 
 (Note: Pricing below is for students paying regular monthly afterschool tuition for March and April).  PLEASE NOTE:  
Afterschool Session students should pre-register by March 22nd t to guarantee a space; we hire teachers based on 
enrollment and we may not be able to accept students who did not pre-register. 
 
Please check days requested   Note:  Extra days and new students/sibling rate is $80 per day 
 
           **Fri 3/25 Egg Day                 Mon 3/28 Ape Day                Tues 3/29 Game Day                 Wed 3/30 Toys & Video Day  
 
            Thurs 3/31 Knights and Castles Day                       Fri 4/1 Superhero Day  ** offered only if enough interest 
 
Parent                                                                                      Student                                                 
 
Phone                           Grade                   Email                                                                                   .              
         
Address                                                                                                                                                  
 
Total Full Days                Total afterschool Days              Tuition Due                   Total Days                    
    
              Enclosing spring camp tuition                                     
 
              Enclosing April tuition & spring camp tuition        
 
              Enclosing April tuition and ½ spring--balance to be paid with May afterschool tuition 
 


